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through Aristotle, or rather through the Latin version of his works, for Aristotle 
of course wrote in Greek; and we may add that though the peculiarities of the 
“ gallus gallinaeeus” are freely discussed by ASlian, Pliny, and Columella, none 
of these writers make any allusion to its special cheerfulness under the cir¬ 
cumstances in question. 
Returning from this digression, we will terminate our brief and imperfect 
notice of Dr. Bumstead’s volume, by saying that not only is it the best work on 
venereal diseases, in our language, with which we are acquainted, but one of 
the pleasantest to read. The author’s style, always clear and forcible, is occa¬ 
sionally lit up by a picturesque or slightly humorous turn of thought or ex¬ 
pression, which agreeably serves to prevent that sense of monotony which is so 
apt to attend the perusal of a scientific work, however excellent its doctrines 
may be. 
The book is handsomely printed, and contains very few typographical errors. 
We do, indeed, find on one page Halli Abbas, Rhazis, and Albucasa, instead of 
Haly Abbas, Rhazes, and Albucasis, but for these mistakes the printer is per¬ 
haps not entirely responsible. J. A., Jr. 
Art. XXV.—St. Andrews Medical Graduates’ Association Transactions, 
1869. Edited by Leonard W. Sedgwick, M.D., Honorary Secretary. 8vo. 
pp. 306. London: John Churchill & Sons, 1870. 
The present volume is scarcely equal in the interest and value of its contents 
to its two predecessors, and we confess that our impression after reading it was 
that many of the papers in it had been written under pressure and apparently 
to insure its appearance. Even some of the best of the papers partake rather 
of the nature of reviews than of original essays on the subjects of which 
they treat. Dr. Richardson is still the president of the Association, and 
chose as the subject for his anniversary address “ The Science of Cure.’’ Like 
his other addresses, this one is an admirable and well-written paper, clearly 
indicating many of the obstacles which have hitherto prevented medicine from 
becoming an exact science, and also the true methods of advancement. We 
shall, however, only quote from it the following remarks which he makes in re¬ 
gard to the existence of the vis medicatrix natujee: “In my way of thinking 
the belief has, in the abstract, no basis whatever; by which I mean that nature 
goes her own way without putting out any hand to us for our special and parti¬ 
cular aid. If nature were a curer, as is supposed, then all diseases were spon¬ 
taneously curable, and all other curers than herself were impostors. But 
nature pursues her way with men as regardless of their infirmities as of their 
powers, her general course being towards some grand and unknown end in 
which the individual sinks into his true insignificance by the side of the vastness 
of her structures, work, design. * * * The term vis medicatrix naturae is, 
in fine, an entire misnomer, except it be limited in application to the simple 
capacity possessed by the organism at given ages or periods of life to resist 
gravitation.” 
The Clinical Examination of the Urine in Delation to Disease. By C. 
Black, M. D., M. R. C. P., etc. etc.—The object of this paper is to show that 
important deductions are to be drawn from a daily examination of the urine in 
disease in reference to its quantity, density, colour, and to the nature and con- 
stitution of the deposits which occur in it, as well as of the adventitious pro¬ 
ducts which are held in solution or suspension by it in some or all of the phases 
of disease. The paper, although well written, is unnecessarily long; all that i& 
really important might have been said in half the number of pages. 
The quantity of urine is found to be increased in hysteria, in neuralgia, in the 
beginning of fevers, in diabetes, in the beginning of cirrhosis of the liver, and 
of nypertrophy of the heart, and diminished in the hot stage of fevers, in the 
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more advanced stages of cirrhosis of the liver, and of hypertrophy of the heart, 
and it is also here said in all diseases of the kidney of an exudative character. 
An increase in quantity after a diminution is favourable, as it shows that the 
disease has reached its acme; on the other hand, if this increase does not take 
place, an unfavourable prognosis may be made. 
The density of the urine is reduced in the different nervous affections, in 
granular degeneration of the kidneys, in the phosphatic diathesis, in the cold 
stage of fevers, and in many instances in that period of collapse which ushers 
in local inflammation. The tendency in all diseases—and this is especially true 
of inflammations—as they approach the termination, is to give rise to an increase 
of the specific gravity of the urine, except in granular degeneration of the kid¬ 
ney, the influence of which is, from first to last, to lower the specific gravity of 
that secretion. If the disease has no disposition to recovery, the increased 
density will be maintained. In phthisis pulmonalis fluctuations in the density 
are observed, and we are frequently able to draw important inferences from 
them; thus, a high specific gravity, with only slight diurnal fluctuations, indi¬ 
cates an acute form of the disease; a lower specific gravity, with a greater 
daily range, a chronic form, while a density nearly normal occurs in those cases 
in which the disease is stationary. In diseases of the digestive organs, as well 
as in diseases which are accompanied by disturbance of these organs, the 
specific gravity of the urine will be found to present variations; in most cases 
it will be increased, but if the disease be attended with much pain, it will be 
diminished. In cancer of the stomach, in cancer of the liver, and in hypertrophy, 
cirrhosis and abscess of the latter organ, it is increased; and this is also the 
case in any disease involving a mechanical obstruction to the flow of bile. When 
heart disease is not producing any secondary results the density of the urine 
may remain natural for years, but whenever it is attended by marked conges¬ 
tion then the density will be increased. Abdominal tumours, if benignant, do 
not occasion any marked alteration in the density of the urine, but malignant 
growths, probably from their more rapid growth, are attended by an increase. 
The colour of the urine is rendered pale by nervous diseases, by diabetes, by 
granular degeneration of the kidney, and by the phosphatic diathesis. It is 
milky whenever it contains pus or chyle. On the other hand, in oxaluria, in 
active inflammation, in fevers, the urine is of a yellowish or brownish-red colour. 
In acute rheumatism the urine has a peculiar lake colour due to phosphate of 
ammonia; and this peculiar colour of the secretion may sometimes enable us to 
recognize the rheumatic origin of pain. A tendency of the urine to become 
lighter in colour in the course of acute disease is to be regarded as favourable. 
Dr. Black also attaches importance to what he calls the aerability of the 
urine, or in other words its capability, “ on being shaken in a bottle, to main¬ 
tain a frothy head, caused by air imprisoned in the form of bubbles on its sur¬ 
face.” Urine holding in solution sugar, albumen, or bile possesses this pro¬ 
perty in a marked degree, which is attributed to the cohesion which these 
substances impart to the film which incloses each air bubble, and which enables 
it to resist the expansive power of the air within it, and when the fluid is ex¬ 
posed to the atmosphere the pressure of the latter upon its surface. 
The occurrence of the urates as a deposit in the urine indicates either an 
excess of food or of disintegration of the tissues, and it is of course important 
that this distinction should always be made. In diseases of the organs of 
digestion, and in such as produce rapid disintegration of the tissues, there will 
consequently be found deposits of these salts. In an acute disease a deposit of 
urates is generally indicative of a tendency to recovery, but in wasting diseases, 
as phthisis, their amount is simply a measure of disintegration-. They occur 
during the convalescence of inflammation, and depend probably upon the ab¬ 
sorption of the exudation, and hence will be deposited for a longer time after 
inflammation of a serous than of a mucous membrane, because in the former 
case there is no direct outlet for the exudation as in the latter. If after the 
eruptive fevers have attained their height no urates are observed in the urine, 
complications or sequel® are to be feared; or if in acute gout or rheumatism 
the improvement of a joint is suddenly followed by the disappearance of the 
sediment from the urine, another joint will soon be involved. If the urates 
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appear in the urine during the course of albuminuria or of diabetes mellitus, it 
is an indication of improvement in the condition of the kidneys. The urates 
will be reddish in colour in inflammatory diseases and in functional disturbance 
of the digestive organs; pinkish in acute articular rheumatism, but whitish 
whenever there exists nervous irritation rather than inflammation. Uric acid 
is not frequently found in the urine in inflammatory disease, but is deposited 
in muscular rheumatism, in diseases of the heart, and in diseases of the stomach 
accompanied by an excess of acid. 
On Haschish. After Professor Polli, of Milan. By B. W. Richakdson, 
M.D., etc. etc.—Dr. R. details some experiments made by Prof. P. upon 
himself and two friends with this article. About gramme was taken by 
the mouth in the course of a little more than a half hour, and at the same time \ 
gramme mixed with tobacco was smoked. It is mentioned that the tempera¬ 
ments, modes of life, and occupations of the three experimentalists were differ¬ 
ent. The following is the description given of the effects produced: “ The 
symptoms of inebriation from thehaschish once pronounced, developed themselves 
with great rapidity in them all. Their first sensations were of intense astonish¬ 
ment at the circumstance that they found themselves no longer masters of their 
own acts, while they still remained lucid witnesses of all acts, however foolish. 
Here the difference between alcoholic inebriation and inebriation from haschish 
is strongly marked. They saw themselves committing absurdities of the most 
grotesque kind; leaping, beating time to nothing, moving their arms as if re¬ 
ceiving electrical shocks, writing ridiculous words, and so forth, without any 
power on their part to prevent such exhibitions, but yet standing, as it were, 
independent of them, as though they were merely subjects of observation ex¬ 
hibited for other persons than themselves. At first they had the sensation and 
appearance of feigning a state of exaltation which they did not feel, and which 
was even feigned with so much uncertainty and awkwardness that any one who 
would not be aiding in it would for a long time believe in its unreality. It is, 
nevertheless, an irresistible propensity. * * * At one moment the intellect 
is obscure and loses itself in forgetfulness of the past; and then it returns clear, 
and is able to form a judgment for a moment, and to disapprove of any acts it 
may have before sanctioned, but only to be again involved in that state of 
automatic folly which is so peculiar a phenomenon during haschish intoxication. 
During the intervals of confusion or darkness, the lucid moments possess a 
power and comprehension truly marvellous: so that in a few seconds the most 
distinct and accurate picture of a range of life including as much as forty years 
may be recast and surveyed. * * * That seeming extraordinary slowness 
of time, which struck the observers in so singular a manner, and made them so 
impatient of delav that they were continually recurring to their watches, and 
observing with a kind of awe, how minutes were transformed into great epochs, 
is explained by Dr. Polli as due to the rapid and varied succession of the 
numerous ideas which passed through the mind. * * * There was another 
singular condition excited by the narcotic in our experimentalists—a moral 
phenomenon: the influence of the drug showed itself in exciting in the obser¬ 
vers, so different themselves ordinarily in general character and temperament, 
a common docility and absence of susceptibility which was most remarkable. 
Thus one of them gave to another, with whom he was but slightly acquainted, 
a series of hard blows on the back, saying that he himself felt nothing of the 
haschish, and asking whether the blows inflicted were felt. On his part, he who 
received the blows took them all in good part, uttering no complaint, and 
seeming, indeed, unsusceptible of complaint. Again, one of them who sat writing 
submitted to receive the infliction of two sharp blows, boxes on the ears, and 
to have his pen snatched out of his hand, without any expression of pain or 
even annoyance.” 
Dr. Polli reports that symptoms resembling those of hydrophobia were in¬ 
duced in his own case; thus he was seized with fear at the sight of bright 
objects, or at the sensation of every sharp little breath of air, or at the approach 
of any one, and was unable even with the greatest effort to swallow a single 
draught of water. He also felt an unpleasant sensation at the back of the 
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head, before the occurrence of convulsive movements, and one of cramps in his 
legs. 
Dr. Polli has, since these experiments, administered this drug to a lady 
affected with melancholia with a tendency to suicide. In ten days the patient 
had taken fifty grammes, and it is said with a steady and progressive ameliora¬ 
tion of all the phenomena. Her nights became tranquil, her intelligence just, 
her affections natural. The cure was permanent. Haschish was also given in 
a case of hydrophobia with the effect of mitigating the patient’s suffering, or to 
quote the words of the writer, “it changes a raving, unmanageable, suspicious, 
aggressive maniac, who bites and who curses you, into a poor invalid, content 
and tranquil, who blesses you.” The drug is said to act most quickly and 
powerfully when administered in infusions of tea, coffee, or cocoa, but its effects 
are very much diminished if it is given in combination with a vegetable acid. 
Notes on the Therapeutic Value of the Chloride of Ammonium. By Wil¬ 
liam Cholmei.ey, M.D.—Dr. 0. appears to be impressed with the value of 
chloride of ammonium in doses gr. xv to gr. xxv as a remedy, chiefly in various 
forms of neuralgia, in tic douloureux, hemicrania, nervous headache, myalgia, 
lumbago, and in amenorrhoea and dysmenorrhcea. In the two last diseases its 
activity is increased by adding iron to it. In regard to its mode of action he 
says, “ I believe that it acts primarily on the sympathetic nervous system, on 
the ganglia, and on the vaso-motor nerves, and that through them it affects the 
sensitive nerves, the spinal cord, and the brain, as well as the other structures 
and organs of the body. 
Remarks on Therapeutics. By William Procter, M. D., F. C. S.—Dr. P. 
holds with Niemeyer, that in the existing state of knowledge the true test of 
the value of therapeutical remedies must be clinical experience. Without de¬ 
nying to physiological experiments their value and importance mainly from being 
suggestive, it is evident that the final decision will depend upon the result 
when submitted to the clinical test, which must be carefully applied with due 
regard to all concomitant circumstances. 
Aphasia and its Seat. By S. Lawrence, M.D.—After a few introductory 
remarks on this subject, which, however, do not possess any novelty, Dr. L. re¬ 
lates the history of a case of abscess of the brain, involving the left frontal 
lobe, and consequently Broca’s convolution, in which aphasia was nevertheless 
not a marked symptom. A boy, aged 12 years, was injured in the head by a 
fall, in May, 1863, and was, in consequence, several weeks under treatment. 
There was at this time neither paralysis nor unconsciousness, and his speech 
was only partially affected, for he was able to answer questions correctly, 
although he did so slowly and in monosyllables. After his discharge from the 
hospital his memory and power of attention were found to be impaired, and on 
any slight attack of illness supervening, more or less temporary unconscious¬ 
ness occurred. All defect of speech, however, had disappeared. In the middle 
of March, 1868, grave cerebral symptoms set in, including insensibility, and 
speechlessness to a considerable extent. 
Dr. Lawrence believes that the parts of the brain involved in the abscess 
were in a diseased condition from the time of the reception of the injury to the 
date of his death, during the greater part of which period there was no defect 
of speech. 
On Gastric Neuralgia. By W. H. Day, M. D., M. B. C. P.—This paper 
does not contain much that the members of our profession in this country are 
not thoroughly familiar with. Dr. D. deprecates trusting alone to drugs in 
the treatment of gastric neuralgia. In regard to the use of bismuth he says: 
“When the tongue is reddish at the tip, furred in the centre, and the papillse 
prominent, particularly at the base, where they are often seen flabby and large, 
denoting irritation and debility of the gastric mucous membrane, bismuth is a 
remedy of undoubted value.” So also when there is an excess of secretion on 
the part of the stomach. On the other hand, when the tongue is clean or pale, 
or large, or flabby, or has a glazed or membranous appearance, it does positive 
harm. The citrate of iron and strychnia is an admirable remedy in the treat¬ 
ment of this disease, but care must be taken that it does not produce conges¬ 
tion of the liver and stomach. The mineral acids frequently will act like a 
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charm in cases in which there is congestion of the liver attended with pyrosis, 
epigastric pain, or weight and incessant sickness. The bitter tonics may be 
given if the stomach is not irritable. The black oxide of manganese seems to 
be possessed of similar properties to bismuth, and is indicated in the same con¬ 
ditions, but unfortunately, like bismuth, it has no power to prevent a return of 
the complaint. 
Cases of Melanosis. By W. Norris, M. D.—Dr. N. reports seven cases of 
melanosis, one of these, from the number of organs affected, is of unusual interest. 
He is inclined to think that the disease has increased in frequency lately, and 
has, in some measure, kept pace with the fashion of smoking, and with the 
wonderful increase of ironworks and manufactories. He believes, moreover, 
that it is closely allied to cancer, and that frequently, in a family of a patient 
with melanosis, it will be found that one or more individuals have suffered with 
cancer. He reports that the disease sometimes takes its origin from moles, 
and in this connection says : “There are several species of moles, and I think 
they will excite more attention than they have done. Some are small, of a 
pale-brown colour; others are larger, and very black, and these are the most 
likely to run into obstinate disease if irritated. When disease begins in or 
near a mole, 1 think it is almost sure to be malignant.” In the case already 
alluded to the disease originated in a mole, and gave rise to a tumour, which 
was removed. The heart and lungs, the dura mater, and all the organs of the 
abdominal cavity showed the presence of the deposit. In another case sudden 
death took place in the midst of apparent health, and was explained by the 
discovery of the existence of melanotic disease of the lungs. In a third case 
a melanotic tumour was developed in a mole which hud been irritated. There 
was no return of the disease in this case after the removal of the tumour. 
A Study of Convulsions. By J. Hcchijkgs Jackson', M. D., P R. 0. P.— 
Dr. Jackson begins this paper, which is an elaborate one. by saying that “a 
convulsion is but a symptom, and implies only that there is an occasional, an 
excessive, and a disorderly discharge of nerve tissue on muscles.” Convulsions, 
he thinks, may be arranged in two classes. 
1. *• Those in which the spasm affects both sides of the body almost con¬ 
temporaneously. In these cases there is either no warning or a very general 
one, such as a sensation at or about the epigastrium, or an indescribable feeling 
in the head. These cases arc usually called epileptic, and sometimes cases of 
genuine or idiopathic epilepsy.” 
2. “Those in which the fit begins by deliberate spasm on one side of the 
body, and in which parts of the body are affected one after another.” 
The cases which form the second class are those which are specially con¬ 
sidered in this paper, the object of which is to show that the most common 
variety of hemispasm is a symptom of disease of the same region of the brain 
as is the symptom hemiplegia ; viz., the region of the corpus striatum. Palsy 
depends on destruction of fibres, and convulsions on instability of gray mat¬ 
ter. It is not, of course, intended to assert that the convolutions are never to 
blame in severe convulsions; for, being rich in gray matter, it is highly proba¬ 
ble that the discharge does in many instances begin in the convolutions; but the 
gray matter of the lower motor centres, even when these are healthy, will be dis¬ 
charged secondarily by the violent impulse received from the primary discharge. 
Much importance is attached to the fact that the corpus striatum and many of 
the convolutions are supplied by one artery—the middle cerebral. Fits begin¬ 
ning unilaterally may start by movement in any part of the region which is ordi¬ 
narily paralyzed in hemiplegia, i. e., in the face, in the arm, or in the leg; but 
especially in the side of the face, in the head, or in the foot, or, in other words, 
in parts which have the most varied uses. This is, perhaps, due to the fact 
that these are the parts which are represented in tne eeutral nervous system 
by most ganglion cells. 
Convulsions of course occur in different degrees. 
1st. “ The spasm attacks only the unilateral muscles of the side in which it 
begins, say the right.” 
2d. “ It passes on to the bilateral muscles of both sides.” 
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3d. “ It goes still farther, and attacks the unilateral muscles of the other 
side—the left—and probably the bilateral muscles of both sides a second time.” 
It has been observed generally that when the spasm begins in the hand, 
that it passes up the arm, then attacks the face, and lastly goes down the leg 
—“out at the toes,” as one of Dr. Jackson’s patient’s expresses it. If the 
foot be the part first attacked, the spasm passes up the leg and down the arm. 
Dr. Addison believed that the absence of insensibility in convulsions was 
some evidence that the internal lesion was organic, as, for instance, a tumour; 
but although organic disease has generally been found at the autopsy of such 
cases the statement is too general, and Dr. Jackson holds that “ such convul¬ 
sions point only to minute changes involving instability in the opposite hemis¬ 
phere.” They of course tell us nothing of the pathological processes by which 
that local instability results—or, in narrrower terms, they give no information 
as to whether the changes arc primarily minute or secondarily minute, that is, 
changes due to the irritation of a foreign body. 
Dr. Jackson has observed in cases of convulsions that when spasms begin on 
the right side there is defect of speech more marked than when it begins on the 
left, and the defect of speech is attributed by some to some temporary change 
in some part of what he calls the Sylvian region, i. e., the portion of the brain 
nourished by the middle cerebral artery, and this of course includes Broca's 
convolution. 
In regard to the cause of convulsions beginning unilaterally. Dr. Jackson 
says that the word “ cause” is used in various senses in medical language, and 
he therefore discusses the following points:— 
1st. The seat of the internal lesion. 
2d. The nature of the changes in nerve tissue on which the spasm directly 
depends. 
3d. The pathological process from which these local changes result. 
4th. The circumstances which may determine a paroxysm. 
1. He holds that the fact that the symptoms are local, implies, that there is of 
necessity a local lesion, as surely as does one-sided palsy, and the fact that the pa¬ 
tient is apparently quite well between the paroxysm does not negative this view 
in the least, for it is well known that a large part of one of the cerebral hemis¬ 
pheres may be destroyed, or extensive disease exist in it, without giving rise 
to obvious symptoms of any kind. But while there need be no symptoms if a 
portion of the convolution is destroyed, mere instability of this part will give 
rise to convulsions, for it will discharge on muscles when its tension reaches to 
unstable equilibrium. If the discharge be excessive, the nerve fibres will require 
some time to recover from this “ overworkand in the meanwhile the muscles 
which have been convulsed are paralyzed. Even in those cases in which no 
lesion can be discovered on the post mortem, Dr. Jackson would still believe 
in its existence, for it should be recollected that even in those cases where a 
“lump” is found in the brain, that the convulsions have not been so much due 
to it as to the minute changes it has induced secondarily in the surrounding 
tissue. 
2. Dr. Jackson believes that the nature of changes in nerve tissue, on which 
the spasm directly depends, is that of instability. And 
3. That there are but two patholgical processes which lead to the local in¬ 
stability above mentioned, of which he can speak with any confidence, viz., 
(a) changes produced by embolism, and (6) changes diffused from coarse dis¬ 
ease. As to the nature of the coarse disease the symptoms tell us very little, 
and the diagnosis must frequently be made from the history or from the symp¬ 
toms of disease in other parts. 
4. In reference to the circumstances which determine a paroxysm Dr. Jack- 
son says there are two factors. 1st. Permanent local instability. 2d. Some¬ 
thing which determines the discharge of the part unstable, and the exciting 
causes are various, for there are many things which will upset the equilibrium of 
highly unstable nerve tissue, as for example, excitement, flatulence, dyspepsia, 
fright, etc., all of which act by altering the circulation in the brain; but the 
equilibrium of the side diseased only will be affected because on that side only is 
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there nerve tissue which is in a condition to explode on slight and general 
provocation. 
Points to be observed in Ovariotomy. By D. Lloyd Roberts, M. D., M. R. 
C. P.—This paper contains nothing which will be new to the surgeons of this 
country at least. 
Prurigo and Pediculosis or Phtheiriasis, and their Connection with Pediculi. 
By Tilbury Fox, M. D.—Dr. F. is anxious to demonstrate in this paper 
that the lesions generally termed pruriginous may exist independently of the 
irritation caused by lice. The true papulae of prurigo are formed by deposits 
of lymph in the skin and are new solid formations, and the black apex (hemor¬ 
rhagic) which is seen does not result from scratching. On the other hand, the 
papules which are peculiar to phtheiriasis, are caused by the pediculus intro¬ 
ducing his haustellum into the skin for the purpose of drawing nourishment 
from it, and if these be carefully examined, a minute puncture will be discerned. 
In some cases these papulae will be surrounded by a zone of congestion. When 
the skin is irritable, or where pruritus exists, scratching will give rise to appear¬ 
ances very closely resembling those of true prurigo. A great deal of the con¬ 
fusion on this point has arisen from a misconception of the nature of the injury 
inflicted by the louse, which does not bite as is generally supposed, being pro¬ 
vided with a sucking apparatus and not with mandibles. 
On Intermittent Pulse and Palpitation. By Benjamin W. Richardson, M. D., 
F. R. S.—This is one of the best papers in the volume, and we shall make a full 
abstract of it. In speaking of intermittence the author says the gap is due to 
a break or holding back of the ventricular systole, and instead of the normal 
rhythm of sounds as represented by lub dup 0, we have 0 dup O succeeded by 
lub dup dup, and then a return of the normal succession of sounds. It is clear 
Dr. Richardson thinks that the failure of the first sound is due to the absence 
of the ventricular systole, and not to absence of blood in the ventricles, as there 
are both positive and negative proofs that there is no such absence. The 
occurrence of the second sound during the intermittence is due to the closure 
of the sigmoid valves of the pulmonary artery. The prolonged, dull, first sound 
which follows the intermittence is due to the vigorous effort which the ven¬ 
tricle makes to contract upon its blood. The reduplication of the second sound 
arises either from a separate closure of the pulmonary and aortic set of valves, 
or to a simultaneous double but feeble closure of both. 
In regard to the organic cause of intermittence of the pulse, the author is 
decidedly of the opinion that it must be sought elsewhere than in the heart. All 
the evidence goes, he says, to prove that in every case of true intermittence 
one particular point or centre of the nervous system is the primary seat of the 
derangement, and this derangement might be in the ganglionic centres of the 
heart itself, or be due to irritation, in the periphery or in the branches of the 
pneumogastric, or in some mental centre of the nervous system. It cannot be, 
ne thinks, in the first, for were it, the nutrition of the heart would surely be more 
decidedly influenced, and the cardiac symptoms would be not intermittent, but 
persistent, nor can it arise from the second, for it could hardly be continuous for 
years, with no other sign of muscular disturbance. The clinical history always 
points to the third as the true cause. Dr. Richardson has never met with a 
case, in the prime of life, which has not been traceable to some form of mental 
excitement with succeeding depression. In two cases intermittency of the 
pulse seemed to be hereditary, and in one congenital; in the latter it disap¬ 
peared as the subject of it became older. 
Having placed the seat of the disease in the nervous system, it remains to be 
decided whether it is seated in the eerebro-spinal system or in the sympathetic 
system. Holding at one time the view that all mental impressions are received 
in and that all mental acts proceed from the cerebrum, Dr. Richardson was at 
first inclined to think that the primary mischief was in the eerebro-spinal sys¬ 
tem ; at the present time he believes that this view is untenable, and that 
Bichat was right in assigning the great ganglionic system as the seat of all these 
mental acts which the metaphysician has designated as emotional. As the 
primary cause of the phenomenon appears to be shock or debility of those 
nervous centres which are instinctive or emotional, we must of course adopt 
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the theory that the sympathetic is the seat of the disease. Dr. Richardson has 
moreover entirely destroyed the functions of the brain by freezing the hemi¬ 
spheres in one of the inferior animals, but although by this method the most 
complete insensibility was induced there was no satisfactory indication of inter¬ 
mittent action of the heart. This was attributed at the time to incomplete 
freezing of parts at the base of tbe brain, but if in this condition the animal is 
made to inhale chloroform, the intermittent action is at once set up, the gan¬ 
glionic centres being then involved. It would seem possible that irritation of 
the pneumogastric might produce intermittence, but experiment has showed 
that this is not the case. 
Intermittence may exist without the knowledge of the person who is the sub¬ 
ject of it, especially when the period of intermittency does not cover more than 
what would be one or at most two normal periods of cardiac contraction and 
there is a long interval before the return of it; but when the intermittency 
covers a period equal to five normal strokes, or when it is repeated at shorter 
intervals several times in the minute, then the patient is painfully, often fear¬ 
fully, conscious of its presence. 
The treatment recommended does not differ from that in general use. 
The volume is illustrated by three plates. J. H. H. 
Art. XXYI.—Naval Hygiene. By Joseph Wilson, Surgeon United States 
Navy: with an appendix. Moving wounded men on shipboard. By Albert 
C. Uoroas, Surgeon United States Navy. Reported to the Bureau of Medi¬ 
cine and Surgery. Published by order of the Navy Department. 8vo. pp. 
233. Government Printing Office. Washington, 1870. 
Without some knowledge of sanitary laws, the value or propriety of measures 
which, under equal conditions, medical men commonly recommend for the pre¬ 
servation of health cannot be appreciated. Even the little information of the 
kind needed for such appreciation is not general among those brave men who 
command our private and public ships. Through inattention to some circum¬ 
stance, which to the uninstructed seems insignificant, captains of ships on long 
voyages “may destroy the health and consequently the efficiency of the ship’s 
company.” Official position gives them almost imperial authority. This rightly 
exercised mav, in the opinion of Dr. Wilson, “have great, influence in the pre¬ 
servation of human health.” But it is very often exercised wrongly through 
ignorance, and sometimes wantonly through assumption of knowledge, coupled 
with an almost insurmountable reluctance to adopt any suggestion from a medi¬ 
cal associate. These are all adults, very little accustomed to general or special 
reading, and mostly without that kind of youthful training which enables the 
full grown man in active life to derive instruction from books. For this class 
of persons more especially, our author has prepared his work, hoping, no doubt, 
that by imparting instruction to the superiors, the lowest subordinates in ships 
might have their chances of health and life increased, while laboring in insalu¬ 
brious regions. AVith this object chiefly in view, he presents only such facts 
and opinions as are common to members’of the medical profession. He abstains 
from the discussion of doctrines and theories, while he endeavours to inculcate in 
a popular manner such hygienic views as may be easily understood and made 
practically useful. 
The volume cannot be regarded as a systematic treatise on naval hygiene. It 
is rather a popular essay, which may be freely recommended to those persons 
to whom it is more especially addressed. In form it is a medical narrative of a 
cruise of a steamship, which began in the summer of 1860. and closed in the 
autumn of 1861, through the West Indies, and as far south as Maranham and 
Surinam, in an unsuccessful pursuit of the notorious cruiser Sumter, Captain 
Semmes. The outline of the narrative is filled up by hygienic observations upon 
all the circumstances which influence the health of ships’ companies, cruising in 
